APPROVED SUPPLIERS
We have worked hard to find the best suppliers in London to work with you on your event. They’ve all undergone a detailed tender process and comply with
Roundhouse specifications, so it is compulsory that you use one of these companies for any catering aspects of your event. Our approved suppliers cover a
wide range of styles and budgets. If you would like any help in choosing your suppliers, please contact your Events Manager who will be more than happy to
point you in the right direction.

CATERING
Blue Strawberry
Lauren Boatman
+44(0)20 7326 5747
lauren@bluestrawberry.co.uk
www.bluestrawberry-tabletalk.co.uk

Food By Dish
Francesca Hayward
+44(0)20 8269 0398
francesca@foodbydish.com
www.dishcatering.co.uk

Rocket
Charlie Grant Peterkin
+44(0)20 7622 2320
charlie@rocketfood.com
www.rocketfood.com

Bubble Food
Kathryn Perceval-Price
+44(0)20 7703 2653
Kathryn@bubblefood.com
www.bubblefood.com

Jimmy Garcia
Phillipa Bond
+44(0)7562 428 796
phillipa@jimmygarciacatering.com
www.jimmygarciacatering.com

The Recipe
Mauricio Blasetti
+44(0)20 7033 4280
mauricio@the-recipe.co.uk
www.the-recipe.co.uk

Cellar Society
Lucy Pennington
+44(0)20 8453 7141
l.pennington@cellarsociety.com
www.cellarsociety.com

Kerb
Hannah Searle
+44(0)7771 924 301
hannah@kerbfood.com
www.kerbfood.com

Zafferano
Rhi Williams
+44(0)7967 043 793
rhi@zafferano.co.uk
www.zafferano.co.uk

Food Show
Jay Burgesson-Carter
+44(0)20 7793 1877
jay@foodshowltd.com
www.foodshowltd.com

Moving Venue
Chloe Jackson
+44(0)20 8691 6661
cjackson@movingvenue.com
www.movingvenue.com

E: hire@roundhouse.org.uk T: 020 7424 6771

APPROVED SUPPLIERS CONT’D
EXTERNAL BRANDING

RIGGING

SECURITY

Newman Displays
Mark Hollington
+44 (0)20 7278 1400
mark@newman-displays.com
www.newman-displays.com

PTG Productions
Peter Kalopsidiotis
+44 (0)7899 846 123
peter@ptgengland. com

Showsec
Elie Nammour
+44 (0)20 7244 7443
elie.nammour@showsec.co.uk
www.showsec.co.uk

INTERNAL STAIRCASE
Actavo
Chloe Wallis
+44 (0)1932 222 599
chloe.wallis@actavo.com
www.actavo.com

Production Resource Group UK
Ade Stead
+44 (0)121 477 1105
astead@prg.com
www.prg.com
Blackout
Will Bryant
+44 (0)20 8687 8400
sales@blackout.co.uk
www.blackout.co.uk
Rigging Services
Toby Hambridge
+44 (0)20 8215 1240
toby.hambridge@riggingservices.co.u
www.riggingservices.co.uk

E: hire@roundhouse.org.uk T: 020 7424 6771

Pace Prestige
Paul McTaggart
+44 (0)7889 980104
pmct@ppservic.co.uk
www.paceprestige.com

ADDITIONAL COSTS
It is worth noting that the following items are not included within the hire fee and will need to be confirmed before your event can take place.
For information on our Approved Suppliers List, please visit www.roundhouse.org.uk/venue-hire/ or speak to your Event Manager.

BRANDING

POWER

TECHNICAL PRODUCTION

There are various branding opportunities throughout the
building for you to take advantage of as part of your hire.

Power supply is included in the hire fee, All power distribution
(except for in the catering marquee) must be provided by the
production company.

You will need to book the services of a technical production
company to manage the technical aspects of your show as our
lighting package does not come with operators or a lighting
director. This company should also be able to provide you with
a screen and projector or other relevant AV Equipment and
theming as required.
To keep in line with the flexible and dynamic events that the
Roundhouse host, we are happy for you to use which ever
production agency you feel most suitable for your event,
however you must ensure that they can provide the following :

Please ask your RH Event manager for more info and price lists

CATERING
Catering services are not provided as part of your event hire, so
you will need to book this direct with one of the Roundhouse’s
catering suppliers. We operate an approved suppliers list for
catering so you must ensure you use one of these.
For an exact quote, contact our preferred caterer suppliers from
our Supplier List

LIGHTING AND SOUND
Should your lighting or sound requirements necessitate a
different configuration from our in-house system, this will incur
an additional charge. For sound requirements please contact
Delta Live:
Cara Smith
E: cara.smith@deltalive.com
T: 0208 339 3800
Stephen Hughes
E: stephen.hughes@deltalive.com T: 0208 339 3800
For lighting requirements and specs, please contact your RH
Event Manager.

E: hire@roundhouse.org.uk T: 020 7424 6771

RIGGING
Should you have rigging requirements these will need to be
completed by the riggers on the Roundhouse’s Approved
Supplier list

SECURITY
Security services are not provided as part of your event, so you
will need to book a security company to provide security for your
event.
Security numbers must comply with our minimim requirements
depending on the event type. We operate an approved suppliers
list for security, so you must be sure to use one of these.
For an exact quote, contact our preferred security suppliers from
our Supplier List

1. Suitable Health and Safety Documentation
2. Risk Assessments
3. Method Statements
4. Copies of Relevant Insurance and Policies
5. CDM Compliance
Please speak to your RH Event Manager for Production Company
recommendations

GET IN TOUCH
Thanks to the diversity and flexibility of the Roundhouse we can
offer a host of opportunities for your event. To arrange a site visit
or discuss the possibilities with a member of our experienced
team, please contact us on:
E: hire@roundhouse.org.uk
T: 020 7424 6771
Roundhouse
Chalk Farm Road, Camden, NW1 8EH
Think Green: Only print this if you really need to.

“THE ROUNDHOUSE TEAM
WERE AN ABSOLUTE
PLEASURE TO WORK WITH.”
Q Awards

“THE ROUNDHOUSE STAFF
WERE ALL FANTASTIC, FUN,
CALM AND PROFESSIONAL.”

Scope Inspirations Dinner

